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St a tc of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSt6:RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Date. __ ~JLJunoa!U.lie<---b2~1~,_..:.1~9~4~0-~---~ 
Na.me Alfred Li zotte 
Street Address 21 Bennett st . 
City or Tovrri. ___ san_ f_o_ra_' ,_ I_:a_i_n_e ____________ ________ ~ 
How lon6 i n United Sta tes ___ 4_9__..yr_ s_. ___ """"How lone in Maine. __ ..::.49"--'yrt..;;;:_;;.s:....;.'----
Born in Canada Date of birth"--_S~' ~ep~t~.;:__;:;l~l~,_.;;;;;.1..::.8..::.84..::. 
If marr ied, how many ch:i.ldren ____ ei_· gh~ t ___ Occupat ion Laborer 
Name of empl oyer For Sel.f - Sa.ring wood 
(Present or l .:1st) 
Address of employer ____ __________________ ___ _ 
Enclish ___ ____ Spcak Yes Read Ho 'ilri t e. _ ____,1.,..10...._ __ _ 
Othe r l anr;uar;e1-: __ F_r_e_n_c_h ______________________ _ 
Have you made a pplication i.'or citizensh i p ? ___ I_io ___________ _ 
Have you ever ha d military service? _________________ _ 
If s o, where? when? ____ __________ _ 
01/ . /iw 
Si~ture ~ ~=~ 
Witness a e ~
